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board of township commissionersto attend conferences,institutes

and schools in order to discussand resolve the various questions

arisingin the dischargeof the dutiesandfunctionsof the respective

officers andemployes,andto provideuniform, efficient andeconomical

methodsof administeringtheir township duties.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 209

AN ACT

HB 915

Providing for appointment of an additional judge upon disability or infirmity of a

judgelearnedin the law.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Whenevera judge required to be learnedin the law
becomespermanentlydisabled,or so infirm by reasonof ageor other-
wise as to be unableto dischargeefficiently all of the duties of his
office, and the SupremeCourt determinesafter notice and hearing
that he is so disabledor infirm, and the SupremeCourt’s certificate
of his disability or infirmity is presentedto the Governor,andthe
Governordeterminesin writing thatthe appointmentof anadditional
judgeis necessaryfor the efficient dispatchof business,the Governor
may appoint an additional judge in the court of which the disabled
or infirm judge is a member.The term of office of such additional
judge shall continueuntil the first Monday of Januarynextsucceed-
ing thefirst municipal electionwhich shalloccurthreeormoremonths
after thedateof suchadditional judge’scommission,at which election
the office of such additional judge shall be filled as provided by law.
Whenever any such additional judge is appointed or elected, the
vacancy subsequentlycausedby the death, resignation,retirement
or removal from office by any processof law of the disabledor infirm
judge shall not be filled.

Section2. The SupremeCourt shall provideby rule or otherwise
for suchproceduresas may to it seemnecessaryor desirablefor the
initiation of proceedingsand the rendering of a determinationof
disability or infirmity includingappointmentof amasteror establish-
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ment of an advisory commissionof such personsas the Supreme
Court may designate.

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 19th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 210
AN ACT

HB 1111

Amendingthe act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the first class; amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” furtherproviding for changesin zoning.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section3105,actof June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),known
as “The First ClassTownship Code,” reenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949 (P. L. 1955), is amendedto read:

Section3105. Changes.—Suchregulations,restrictions,andbound-
aries may, from time to time, be amended,supplemented,changed,
modified, or repealed. In case, however, of a protest against such
change,signedby the ownersof twenty per centumor more [either
of the areaof the lots includedin such proposedchange,or of those
immediately adjacentin the rear or in the front or to either side
thereof extending one hundredfeet therefrom. Such] of the land

areaof the parcelof land proposedto be changedor signedby the

ownersof twenty per centum or more of the total abutting linear

peripheryof the parcelof land proposedto be changedwherein the

frontageon the oppositeside of water courses,streetsandrailroads

shall be consideredas abutting,thensuchamendmentshall not be-

comeeffective exceptby the favorablevote of [three-fourths]two-

thirds of all the membersof the board of townshipcommissioners.

The provisionsof the previoussectionrelativeto public hearingsand

official notice shallapply equally to all changesor amendments.

APPROVED—The 19th day of October,A. P. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER


